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Twenty or !'iU yeurs a~o in the heyday or 
SII(I/I'IIII:. 1\lis~uuri's legendary earnpu s humor 
nli.lgctzine, the ed itors did a " Tuk e I-lome to 
1\ loUwr" issue. If memory serves, the ('over 
depided two nwle studen ts hurriedly sWlClCping 
rduse under their bed .... 11." 1\lum i.lnrl Dud wa lked 
lip thL' sLep!'i for Cl visit. 1 nduded in the ~\\'eep­
ings \\'1IS a box of lHlJph,vb('t ics, 
The Li lliversiLv administration t()()k one look 
;11 all advance 'copy and blunciwd. I\nd the 
ShuW1/1!' ~ti.dr lwd to ink out till: telltale box 
beforL' the rnaguzine could be dbtr ibuted. No 
llile demull;.>! r'lted about it.; older ,llumni lilug-hed 
and s, lid, "Studel1t~ will be ~tudt.:IlLs." 1\lembers 
of the uld ,"j/WII'II/I' sLall gellerally turned out 
prelly well. ;\lust of t hem are ll1embeJ':'; of the 
1\lunllli l \s!';ociLltiun, and sume even cont ribute 
to the I h~VLdopnH.:I1L I·'u nd. 
Hut :W years ago, the issue WuS clear: The 
oJ'igin;ti , ..... ·//OIl'IIW cover clea r ly violated society's 
stamlards of del:ency. You simpl,V wou ldn't take 
thut issue "home to mother. " 
The ex t.ent Owt today\, student is different 
from the student of u generation ago i~ a malter 
uf some debate. But it i s obviolls that Amer ica 
ha" changed. 
Today, Playhoy magazine makes the old 
SIi(}/(11I1(! look adolescent.ly b land. and /-'I([\'Im" 
is a well-done prototype' of many othe r j) ubfi-
cations for" men." With the college-tnlinecl af-
l1uent ranking- high umong its readers, /-'la"fJUY 
uses four-le l ter wurds with impunity and' pub-
Ii.-;;hes phutographs of nucle mcn and women in 
bed together. It's barely possi ble that r-.lother 
read s Dad 's copy oncc i n awhile. 
:\10111 and Dad also might rcad John Updike's 
CO/lple:,>; they might go to their favorite movie 
house and watch Callriv; or to the theater 
and sec Hail'. That old dlirable four-letter Anglo-
Saxon verb i s sti ll around, a nd in H lot of new 
places. The less adventurous cun st ay home 
and watch the Smothers Brothers, Lallgh I n, 
or Johnny Carson on televbion. 
That' s why, when the Students for u Demo-
cratic Societ"y were c i ted for se lling their news-
paper, '1'lw !,'ree Pre . , . ., Ullflerf,{rOlllld. containing 
a 12-letter word having to do with sexual re-
lations with one's mothe r and a cartoon showing 
the Statue of Libe r ty being r aped by uniformed 
policcmen, the issue was no longer simple, In 
fad, there was even ~ome uncertainty uverwhat 
the b~ue was. 
Was the is~ue free ~peel:h, or censorship, 
or obscenily , as some prore~sors, s tu dcnt~ a nd 
llL'\\'SjHlPers maintained? 
Was it SJ)S, the left-wing student organiza-
tion? The very name of SUS rabes the blood-
prcs~u re of mally ;llumni <.Ind lawmakers. 
Or wa," it, a~ the adminbtralion contended. 
·-whether ur nut a University Illay p lace reasoll-
able rcstr,tints upon th c speech or action of 
those within th e Uni\·ersit.y community in the 
fu rtherancc of its eduealionnl mbsion"'!' 
The censorship issue had been exp lored on 
the Columbia campus in a quieter pcriod two 
weeks before the SJ)S controversy began. 1\ lore 
than 3 UU pen'iOns attended the Conference on 
l'ensor !';hip sponsored by the Freedom of Infor-
mation Cente r , r-.lissour i State Library, l\lissouri 
L .. ibrary Association, a nd the University Exten-
sion J)ivi~ion. 
,\lmost no one in this country, of course, 
ever comes out for censor ship pel' se. and these 
speakers we r e no excep tion. Here are some of 
the things they sa id: 
Author 1\li l ton ;\Ieltzer: ··The anti-smut cam-
paign seems to be growing- into a scr-ious threut 
to the fn.:edom to read ." 
'reach er Enid Olson: " I t is ironic when teal:h-
ers nrc cautioned to stick with the classics 
and th en parents object to books such as '/'l,e 
SC£/l'leI l.cUe!' and Crime (llId Plllli:;hment. ,. 
Lawycr l\lorris Ern st: The real censorship 
in America is the networks. "You'll never know 
about any of the goodness and greatness of this 
country as long as the n etwork s believe they 
can only make profit out of bad news. " 
Librarian Joan HodgeI': "The worst form of 
censor sh ip I have seen has been a form of 
su ppl'e~ s ion, not listening to what's being said 
by the young." 
P/aylJOy executive Anson r-.lount: " The love 
music of Wagner may arouse more el'Olic reac-
tion in a g i l'! than a p i cture of the Playmat.e 
of the 1\lol1th may arouse in a man .. , . Shallow 
peop le arc a lways mo re concerned with outward 
symbol s than they are with i nner reality anyway. " 
Educator' I rving Levitas: You have to be 
oriented to radical literature as a part of our 
tradition. "And remember, the generation gap 
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Phi losophy Professor John Kulig-en gets ready 10 addrl'ss free sl)ccch rally ncar Memurial Uniun. The crowd, esti· 
nUlled al 2500 perSOIlS, later mnved to Franeis Quadrangle. The gathering, addresS(!d hy st'vf'Ta l .~ I~·akers, was orderly. 
isn'L 20 yc:ars, buL 2U cenLuries bc:cause the 
youth realize Lhe great gap beLween wha t we 
say and w hat wc do." 
i\lo tion pic ture exccutive l\\ar/-{aret Twyman: 
" 1 used Lo be a dean of women aL a large 
un iversity and. I only kncw studl.!nLs who 
gOL into Lrouble because Lhey were ignorant. ... I 
wOlild say thaL Lhe reason people storm Lhe box 
offices of our nudic pictures is out of curiosity. 
We are still l-eaping the reward~ of the censor-
ship imposed .. from our Puritan tradition." 
But the administ ralion on the Columbia cam-
p us does not sec the Free I'ress Ul/deJ'f.!/'OlllId 
controversy as an issue of frl.!e specch, but 
simply as one of enforcing existing University 
rul es. Dean of Students Jack 1\latthcws, in pro-
h ibiting the sale of the Free I~ress in thc 
J\lemorial Union, quoted Bourd of Curalor by-
laws specUically pl-ohibiling"inclecentconductof 
speech" on the part of students, There is little 
doubt that the vast major ity of i\lissourians and 
the vast majority of alumni would agree with 
i\ latthews that the usc of the cartoon and 12-
letter word was, at thc lcast, '·indecent." 
Dirty words in the campus press is a prob-
lem at all major colleges und universitics. ,. All 
through the i\lidwest, and all around the country 
for t ha t matter ," w rote senior editor Jack Star 
in the Feb. 18 issue of Loo/t, "college cditors 
have been angering thcir ciders not only with 
four-letLer words but with lash ing attacks on 
the way t heir universities ancl their world arc 
being run . The language and the protest a rc 
often re lated." 
80S is not pal-tieularly strong on the Col-
umbia campus. Best estimates are that the hard 
core numbers only 25 out of the 20,OOO-stuclent 
total. There has been no v iolence on this 
campus, and, in all fairness, SDS has not called 
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for uny. The admillistration'~ stand un disrup-
tion h~ls bCl.!n made l: rysLal cJl.!i.lr. 
The typil:al student. at Old i\lizzuu cumpletely 
iJ.{nores SllS. In ordc r for 1110 or,-,anizatifJn to 
gain publil: i ty, to make it~elf a furl:e, it fir:-;t 
must find illl issue that w i ll attrad the mod-
erate student and somc fal:ulty, To somc cxtent, 
f ree spcech u nd cell~orsh ip provcd to be that 
issue. 
After SDS was ordered to stop seHin/-{ the 
Fn't' "res.", and four of its mc mbers had been 
arrested by Col umbia poli(;e, ,\ mas..,; meeting 
wus held in front of Jesse llal!. The crowd 
numbered a n est i mated 25UU, although it lllust 
bl.! remembered that for many Lh e event was a 
sodal Ol:(;aSiOll. ( l )emonsLratiull crowds have 
been del:feasing sinl:e. One on i\\urch 26 drew 
7u p er sons, including the photographer.) There 
were signs both for and against S[)S. Speaker.:; 
included fal:ldty, many of thl.!ll1 highly regarded 
teachers who urged no action bc taken against 
SDS, Some of the fa(;ulty supporting this position 
hud been recipients of the fi rst Fu(;ulty -A lumni 
awa rd s given last fall. Thc i\lissouri Students 
Association also urged that no punitive adion 
be taken. 
The sLudent newspaper, the M(lIIeafer, called 
for the resignation of i\latthews, but t he veteran 
administrator generally drew support for his 
stand. University President John C. Weaver 
pointed out that "free speech does not include 
li(;cnse for giving public expression to filthy 
speech." Most letters from alulllni staunchly 
supported the administration. Although the Cu-
rators took no formal action be(;au.:;c the matter 
had not yet come before them, two members 
were quoted by the ncws media and left no 
doubt where they stood. Some members of the 
State L egislature opined that t h e controversy 
had hurt tlu.! llniver:-;ity ' :-; appropriation.-l. Th e 
gU\'ernur tool, a look at the /')'f'I ' /'/"('.'i.'i and 
,:a id, "If y uu don't prohibit that- yuu might a ."; 
well forget "bout purnogr<lpil y.·' 
In Columbia LhL' "~ 'i'l/Il1(, touk H free-.-Ipeeeh 
po:-;il iull in the ca.-le , which IJrIJmpted mally , 
rn;ln." leUer:-; on bllth :-;ide:-;. I 'ilrty ],ine, l";:I"I~U's 
radio .-Iho\\' which a ~ks for the opinions of ib 
Ibtener.." found hundreds of li ..,tener.., had '11l 
opinion - <.Uld we r e perfedly willinJ..( to talk 
abuut it.. 
The State Library I"ir..,t :-;aiLl it would have 
il copy of the "h't' /'/"I'S.'i iSSlll..! on rile, then 
ehanJ..(ed ib mind in till..! faee of mount.ing criti-
ci:-;m. The ,""1. I,Olli."; (;/obl' - /Jl'llIlIcl 'ol \Va."; pre-
dictably iHl t.i -SJ)S i.l rl Ll the HJ.';I - /)i.'ijJolch ju:;L U .'i 
preclil:L.lbly .'iaw the issue a.'i une uf eensor.'ihip. 
I-Iut t.he YOllng I )emucrats on t.:i l mpU.-l .-I llpporLe(] 
the i.ldll1inbtr'llion, i.lnd the Young HepubJil::'ll1s 
carne (lut ror "freedom of expression." 
(: enerul ly the i.lrgllll1l.!nL for the S])S positioll 
took I.hi.-l att.ack: The Univer.., ity ha .., not issued 
any objl..!ct.ive standard on ubscenity . It" the 
Supreme.: CourL can't dcl"in e.: ubseeniLy, howean 
the Uni\'e rt;ity'! T he :;tandard is tou vague tu be 
applied by L!ll iver:;ity adlllinistr alor:o;. fJlaylwy 
and NOli/parIs boLh contain Lhe same 12-leltc r 
word, and t hese mi.lgazines are i..dso Oil .'Sa le at 
the l\lelllorial U nion. ;\ book required la:;tsemes-
tel" in AmeriL:an History 2(J contained it eartoon 
similar to the one published in the ")'ee /'/"e .'i~. 
\Vhell the ca m pus COlllmittecon organizations 
lllet 10 con:; ider whetheror notret.:og n ition should 
be withd rawn f rom SDS a:; an official campu.'S 
organizalion, the meeting look .'Severi..\l hou r s. 
It anrlollnced its det.:ision aguin.'S t any punitive 
dCtioll. 
On :\Ii.ln.:h 11'l in a Lallll, wrefully worded 
st.a teme nt , Chancellor .luhn \\'. Schwada re-
ver:;ed the co rmnittee's deci:-;ion and withdrew 
SJ)S recugnition ror the remainder of the school 
year. The tex t of hi:; statement is as follows: 
"The occasion for thj:; uction is a pe tition 
fnr review uf .. I det..:i:-;ion of the fal:ultY-.'itlldent 
committee on Student ()rganizations, (:overtl-
ment, ,lnc! ;\ dh' i Lie:; of 1\larch :3, HHj~, :;upplc -
menkd by an caJ"lh.: r staternent. by the same 
Lommit.tee daLed J"eb. 2-1. 
"lllllier the authority vC.-ll.ed in the Chun-
l"t..:llor by the l l ni\'ersity 's l{ule.-l of l'rol:cdures 
and in "Iccnrdance with delegations or authority 
t.o t.he Chi.lnCellor' s OlTil.:e, I hi.lve i.ll:cepLed the 
petition for review. 
"This udioll grO\\"s out of the fo!iowinl-{ dr-
l:ul11sLnnces: 
" ,\ group ca lling it.self 'Student:; for i.l Del11o-
l: rati c Socicly' is charged by t.he Dean of Stu -
dent.s a.., having clistributed l iteratu r e un 
l lniversity premises helieved by him to be in-
decent, obscene, and vulga r. 
"The commi ttee considered till..! ehargos at 
two :;e:;sions, the firs t on Feb. 2-t and the sec-
ond on 1\larch :3. It found that the material wal; 
in fat:t distribut.ed by SDS and tlwt the organi-
zatiun di:;cont.inued distributiun when direded to 
do so by the [Jeun of Students. 
"The committee further found that SlJS had 
not been g i ven specific criteria for jud ging 'vul-
gar and indecent words' or 'indecent, obscene, 
a nd pornographic words and illustrations,' 
Questions on censorshil) were fi elded by this panel of experts at the Conference on Ccnsor.;hip held on the Columbia 
campus, Pictured , from left to right, lire Irving LcvitllS, New York educator: Joan Bodger, Missouri S tate Library 
child.ren's L'Onsulillnt: Enid Olson, nn official of the National Council of Teachers of English; Paul Fishe r, director uf 
the F reedom of Information Centcr; Milton Meltzer, Historian; Morris Em st, New York llitorney; li nd Margaret Twy, 
rn lln, a n executive of t he Motion Picture Association of Arnericn. More thnn 300 t:lCrsons nttend ed the eonference. 
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Rory E llenger, free press lender, used hull horn 10 speak to ra lly. 
Some st udents climb tree 10 get a better look, and for others the 
rally was a l ime to talk and laugh with friends, II social happening. 
'-Fina lly, the committee denied that the 8(;-
t ions with whkh SDS was charged were in vio-
lation of standards of (;Onducl as spelled out 
in the by-laws of the Board of Curators and as 
stated within rules and regulations found in the 
'M' Rook, a book of general information ava il -
able to all students. 
"The first two findings of the committee are 
not open to di spute, having been accepted by 
both SDS and the Dean of Students, and so the 
questions to be answe red are whether or not the 
s tandards es tablished by the university are so 
vague tha\. they may not be readily understood 
and, secondly, ass uming these standards to be 
adequately descriptive, wheth e r or not they were 
v iol ated by SOS. 
" The standards establ ished by the University 
are adequate to provide the basis for a r(>HSOll-
able judgment as to their meaning and intent 
and, tiW I-efore, rea.':>onable judgments us to those 
acts which a re in violation of that meaning 
and intent. 
"The Board by- laws speci fically state - and 
are quoted in the' lVI' Book - that students are 
p rohib ited from 'indecent cond lld or speech.' 
The '1\1' Book additionally notes that ~tlldent 
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organizations, while free to di:-;CllS~ or huar all 
idea~, must ad within the bound:-; of . common 
de(;ency.' j:u rth e rlnure, the '1\1' Hook (;ontains 
statements that students and student organiza-
tions arc expected to observe 'ordinary stun-
dards of morality' und arc to ad in acco rdancc 
with Lhe purpo~es and objectives of a n educa-
tional institution. 
"Neithe r the by-Jaws of the Board nor the 
'1\1' Book conta in a definition of that which is 
considered to be indece nt in (;onduct 01' ~peech, 
nor do they attempt to e~ Lablish the exad 
bounds of 'common decency.' 
"There does not ex ist a lexicon of indecent 
words or a book of vulgar illustrations to whi(;h 
one may readily refe r for guidance, nor are 
there specific criteria which provide a predse 
guide to those who must make determinations 
in cases of alleged abuses. 
" Dirfkult though such detcrminations a re, 
they must be made if standards of conduct o r 
speech of any charadeI' are to effectively ex ist, 
and the committee rightly recognized that fact 
in its comments of March 3 . A s ignificant point 
in that s tateme nt was the (;ommittee's belief 
that the Dean of Students acted appropriately 
in urdering cessation of distribution of the ma-
terial in question. It went o n to .say that he 
hac! ' an obligution to enforce ~tanJard.s fur the 
cond uct of student organizations a.s they are 
presen tly stated in the University regulations.' 
"l;ivCll the exi.stence of standaHls which Lire 
adequate for norma l understanding, the Dean of 
Students had no a lternative but to makl.! a 
judgment as to whether or not the material dis-
tributed violated those standLlJ'Cb w.:corcling to 
hi::; interpretation of them. 
"It is likely thut SJ)S rcc.:ugnizcd thut the 
m;l tcri a ls c1btributeu were probahly, if not ce r-
tainly, in vio lation 01' the standards as til ey 
appear in the 'M' I ~ook. 
" I t is heyond the !'it rell:h of imagination to 
s uggest that public.:ation.s g rHphi(;ally depicting 
in (;onsidc rabl e detail the rape of female ligures, 
the use of words expli(; itly stat.ing sex ual re-
la t io ns between a mother Hnd her ch ild, and 
other words equal ly predse in their meaning and 
general ly O:L(;(;epted as being vulgar a rc any thing 
other than 'indecont' under a normal interpre-
tat.ion of those words. 
" If these illustra tion s and words are not 
indccent then neit her ;;tandards nor words are 
left with any mean ing whatsocver. 
"If there exilol ts the belief that the Univer-
sity's standards are so vague that they (;unllot 
be understood, then there are channels for initi -
ating 0. rational rev iew of them. 
" If, aga in, there arc those who feel that the 
standards, or thei r a ppli(;ation in th is instance, 
are in (;ontruvention of the constitutional rights 
of citizens then that question is readily testable 
before the appropriate judidal bodies. 
" If, however, th ere are those within the 
unive rsity community who believe that they may 
act in di s regard of existing standards - their 
defense being that th ey disagree with them -
then they a re mistaken. 
" Free speech is not the issue in this (;use. 
"The issue is rather whether or not a un i-
versity may place r easonable restraints upon the 
speech or action of those within the university 
community in the fu rtherance of its educational 
mjssion, There is every evidence that both 
universities and appropriate judicial bodies have 
accepted a nd uphe ld .such restraints. 
"After detailed review of the materials de-
rived from the hearing before t.he committee and 
afte r examination of the W]'ittcn material sub-
mit ted by SOS, I ca nnot bu t come to the con-
clus ion that SDS clid in fad violate known and 
rea~onable s tandards of behavior b.y the dis-
tribution of indecent printed materiaL 
" In view of that v io lation r withdraw rccog-
nHion from the organization known as Students 
fol' a Democratic Society for the remainder of 
the current a(;acicmi(; yea r. 
"Of more ilnportance than thi s deci:;ion a re 
the opportunities it provides for the university 
community and the broader communi ty of wh ich 
it is a part to review their understanding of 
the nature of a univers ity, its particular charac-
ter and role in so(;iel:;y, and the responsibilities 
which it mus t assume, 
" First of all it should be understood that 
the specific actions leading to this case were 
those of some half d07.en students. 
"Se(.'Ondly, the citizens of this s tate and 
nation historically have accepted the proposi-
tion that a uni ve rsity must be especially free to 
rationally examine a ll ideas, must continually 
seek new (;0l1cept5 and search for added knowl-
edge, and in oreler to do so effective ly must 
necessari ly work withi n an atmosphere wh ich 
s upports the basic premises of scholarly ac-
tivity . The public has recognized and respected 
the university 's r ightful role and has supported 
its successful effo rts to find solution~ to the 
complex problems which beset socie ty , 
"The university community with rare excep-
tions has recognized its unique status, has ex-
ercised its freedoms in acco rd with the spirit 
in which they were tende red and has assumed 
the self-restraints which must accompany them, 
"Finally, if universities arc to continue their 
mission, and are to retain the confidence and 
support of the communi ty at large, then each 
membe]' of the academic communit.y must prac-
ti ce that self-restraint without which freedoms 
are meaningless. 
" I urgently recommend and sincerely hope 
that all those within t he university communi ty 
will give thoughtful and continuing considera-
t ion to their responsibilities for the maintenance 
of universities as centers fo r free inquiry and as 
places where reason will continue to be sub-
stituted for confrontation," 0 
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